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Who we are
Faculty and staff

Council members
Erin Sisco, Chairman
Kaitlyn Rowan, Secretary
Grant Wheeler, Treasurer

County commissioners

Katie Neuner
County Engagement Specialist in Agriculture and
Environment
Emily Bergsieker
Field Specialist in 4-H Development
Chandra Carey
Nutrition Program Associate
Pam Bullock
Office Support Staff
Kathi Mecham
Field Specialist in Horticulture
Travis Harper
Regional Agronomy Specialist

Jim Humphrey
Livestock Specialist
Jessica Trussell
Field Specialist in Human Development

Bob King, Presiding Commissioner
Allen Dale, Eastern Commissioner
Jerry Bishop, Western Commissioner

Budget and more
Appropriations budget

Key outcomes and numbers
✓ 2564 contacts made in Ray County in 2020
thru 29 events

Income
County Appropriations
Gifts
Course Fees
4-H Programs
Resale Fees
Publication Sales
Soil Test Fees
Total Income

5000
5000
500
65
450
175
600

✓ Programming emphasized nutrition, youth
and agriculture.

11790

Expenses
YPA Salary
Travel
Postage
Election Notice
PO Box Rental
Publishing/Printing
Office Supplies/Services
Professional Services
Programming Costs
Total Expenses

✓ 3796 people were affected indirectly thru
MU Extension activities.

8040
1235
150
50
75
100
300
40
150
10140

Troy Rust receives Century Farm sign in August on behalf of
his family. The Centennial Farm project includes farms in the
same family for 100 years or more.

MU Extension is a unique funding partnership.
Extension funding is a three-way partnership of federal, state and county government. Federal and state
money, through the University of Missouri system, pay professional staff salaries, training costs, computers
and communication equipment. County funds support the local office, secretarial and youth assistant
salaries, staff mileage and council expenses.
The Ray county County Extension Council, faculty and staff would like to express our appreciation to the
Ray County Commissioners for their continued support of extension programs.

Local Support
Did you know you can donate directly to Ray County Extension with a gift to
be used immediately or as an endowment contribution for long term efforts.
Monies put into the endowment are left forever to earn interest with the
county office benefiting each year. You can also direct your donation to a
specific program such as 4-H or Master Gardeners.

Economic Opportunity
COVID-19 Pandemic Impacts Communities and Agriculture
University of Missouri Extension Agriculture
and Business policy group assisted agricultural
producers with Coronavirus Food Assistance
Payments (CFAP) This program administered
by the USDA provided assistance to
agricultural producers impacted by the
pandemic. A second round, CFAP2, was
implemented in the Fall of 2020.
The State of Missouri received 379,165 million
dollars in CFAP payments during round 1.
Rounds 2 resulted in 414,229 million dollars in
payments.

MU Extension Agriculture Programming Goes Virtual in 2020
MU Extension programming was quick to react
during the COVID-19 pandemic and we went
virtual in a BIG way. The following
programming was offered to Ray County in
2020:
• Master Gardener Certification
• MU Forage Livestock Town Hall
• Women in Agriculture Lunch and Learn
• 2019 Ag Outlook
• Warm Season Grazing
Like and follow MU Extension in Ray County on Facebook to
keep up on all the programming available in the County.
https://www.facebook.com/umerayco

• Commercial Fruit Crop Production
• Alfalfa 101 Workshop

Educational Access & Excellence
4-H in Ray County
4-H clubs

Volunteers

4-H participants = 149*

4-H members are supported by 82 youth and adult volunteers

Ray County 4-H clubs offer long-term educational experiences
in which members learn life skills such as decision making,
public speaking and working with others. Members learn by
doing under the guidance of adult volunteers, who teach
projects ranging from computers science and arts to animal
science and healthy living. Clubs also involve youth in
community service, camping and educational trips.

Volunteers are the core of the 4-H Program. They help to
create, support and deliver educational programs and
experiences. Missouri 4-H volunteers report contributing on
average 100 hours per year to the program. Valuing their time at
$27.20 per hour (Independent Sector, 2019), but more
importantly, these individuals serve as role models and mentors
for youth.

4-H SPIN and special-interest programs

2019-20 Specific:

4-H participants = 6*
Ray County 4-H SPIN and special-interest clubs and
programs include community partnerships and
events, day camps and other educational activities.
4-H school programs
4-H participants = 211*
Ray County 4-H school programs are educational
experiences that supplement learning in the
classroom. Teachers, 4-H volunteers or 4-H staff
lead these activities. The most popular 4-H school
program in Ray County is Chick it Out with
Embryology.

4-H Camp Bobwhite was held virtually.
Successful 4-H/FFA Fair welcoming youth from other counties to
participate.
Missouri 4-H offers several programs virtually to help keep youth
engaged through the lockdown. These programs include Chick
Watch, QuaranTIME challenges and 4-H Live: Online Learning.
Canvas was launched in October 2020. This online platform
offers additional resources for the majority of 4-H programs.

* Duplicates not removed

4-H Fun Facts
A community of 366 youth building life skills, contributing to community and becoming college and career ready.
4-H members contribute hundreds of thousands of hours back to their community every year. Service is a
hallmark of all 4-H programs, teaching youth about the importance of giving back, improving our communities and
developing innovative solutions to solve problems, large or small. 4 -H’ers learn skills such as teamwork, critical
thinking, community engagement and build a sense of compassion, confidence and pride
Evaluations from Anne Reeder:
Missouri 4-H Grows True Leaders
91% said they like to learn about people who are different from them.

91% said they think about others feelings before they say
something.
76% reported feeling comfortable being a leader.

Top Skills Developed because of 4-H:
Leadership
Building Relationships/Meeting new people
Project Skills
Willing to try new things
Public Speaking/Presentation Skills
Sportsmanship/Handle Competition

4-H Builds Leadership and Communication Skills
86% help others reach their goals.
69% comfortable speaking in a group.
98% said they show respect for other’s ideas.
86% Can work with someone who made them upset.
93% Look for ways to involve all members of a group.
4-H Builds Social and Emotional Skills
92% said they keep trying until they reach their goals.
85% Stop to think about their choices, when making a decision.
98% reported that they like to learn new things.
67% of Missouri 4-H’ers surveyed said they are willing to try something
they might get wrong.

What youth enjoy most about 4-H:
Exhibiting at fairs
Participating in projects
Going to Camp
Community Service
Participating in Contests

4-H’ers are twice as likely to go to college compared to their non 4-H
peers and they tend to pursue careers in STEM fields (Lerner & Lerner,
2011).

Educational Access & Excellence
Horticulture Highlights
Kathi Mecham is a Field Specialist in Horticulture
covering Ray County. 2020 proved to be a challenging
year to provide face-to-face programs. Kathi met the
needs of the citizens of Ray County by home visits,
answering calls, emails and providing virtual
programming. She also partnered with Lincoln University
and NRCS to bring the citizens of Ray County a High
Tunnel Workshop in March. 10 participants toured a
grower’s farm and high tunnels. Presentations on soil
health, growing techniques, cover crops and a rainfall
simulator were included.
Kathi participated on several teams that created virtual
state-wide programs to continue the MU mission. The
Horticulture Town Hall was one program that offered
citizens of Missouri a question and answer format to
have horticulture topics addressed weekly. The Town
Hall provided a weekly weather updates from the state
climatologist, presentations on timely topics like tomato
diseases, trees concerns, insect concerns and benefits.
Twenty-eight Town Hall events were presented from
April 8 - December 9, 2020, with 2,363 total attendees for
an average of 84 attendees per event. Thirty YouTube
videos, or snippets, were produced from these Town
Halls (https://www.youtube.com/MUIPM). As of
December 22, these videos have been viewed 4,733
times, for an average of 158 views per video. The
program will continue into 2021.
.

Kathi led the team for a virtual Horticulture Lunch and Learn six-week series in 2020. The program addressed a
different horticulture topic every other week. Topics addressed included Lawn Care, Native Trees, Spring Bulbs, Cover
Crops, Winterizing the Garden and Garden Myths and Tricks. 21 participants from across the state attended the series.
To further reach Missourians, Kathi provides horticulture-related articles to the Garden Spade, a monthly horticulture
newsletter reaching 1600 citizens. She also contributes regularly to the Livingston Tribune with distribution in
Chillicothe, Trenton and Brookfield. A monthly horticulture article is submitted to the Carrollton Democrat, providing
Carroll County with timely horticulture information and education.
Kathi participated in Online Learning, a 9-week virtual 4-H experience. She provided videos with demonstration on
Composting in a Bottle with over 11,000 views and Seed Starting for Youth with over 15,000 views. 4-H Live
showcased rapid innovation and commitment to resilient youth education with quick and effective teamwork in the face
of the COVID pandemic. This effort resulted in 45 diverse, hands-on Facebook and YouTube videos premiering
between March 17 and May 15 with over 500,000 reaches and 49,000 views throughout the US and Canada.
The Extension Master Garden program is an integral part of MU’s volunteer efforts. Kathi is the coordinator of River
Valley Extension Master Gardener chapter. She provides education and information to the members so they can
continue the mission of the program, helping others learn to grow.

PROGRAM PARTICIPANT’S COMMENTS
➢ Please continue the Lunch & Learn series, I learned so much. -- Lunch & Learn participant.
➢ You do a great job and this is a real service to patrons of Extension in Missouri. Thank you. -- ~Town Hall participant.
➢ Another awesome hour of information! -- ~Town Hall participant.
➢ I enjoy the town halls. They are so informative at a down to earth level. -- ~ Cooper Co. resident

Health & Well-being
Family Nutrition Programming in Ray County
University of Missouri Extension’s Family Nutrition Program
(FNP) reached 433 participants directly and 1,561 indirectly with
nutrition education in Ray County during 2020 a significant
percentage of which were low income. FNP provides
information on nutrition, food safety, and physical activity for
lifelong health and fitness by working with qualifying schools,
community groups, and agencies
Youth from Pre-school to 8th grade learned through kid-friendly,
hands-on lessons and activities. Activities include opportunities
for taste-testing healthy foods and practicing skills that lead to
good health. Education for adults also includes nutrition, food
safety, and physical activity, as well as food resource
management.
Nutrition Program Associates (NPA’s) go into schools and other
grant eligible locations and interact with community members to
help them make healthier choices and build healthy habits. They
see the difference the program makes in people’s lives.

How Nutrition programming makes Ray county better …
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Education
(SNAP-Education or SNAP-Ed) brought $9,964,840.00 in
federal funds to Missouri. The funds support engagement with
723,461 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
recipients and eligible citizens of Missouri. There were
3,209,545 direct educational contacts. This year we had
2,817,878 indirect educational contacts through newsletters,
health fairs, food pantries, and the Show Me Nutrition helpline.
1,994 direct and indirect contacts were made in Ray County.

Participants in SNAP-Ed learn the importance of making
healthier meals and snack choices, eating breakfast more often,
are more willing to try new foods, increase their physical activity,
and make healthier food choices. Those who practice healthy
eating and are physically active are more likely to contribute to a
healthy labor force and enjoy a high quality of life throughout the
lifespan.
This vital programming effort also reduces healthcare costs over
the participant’s lifetime, saving taxpayer money in reduced
public healthcare benefits and insurance premiums.

Nutrition Success Story
“I have been delivering
nutritional educational
materials for several months to
the Orrick, MO Mobile Food
Pantry. Each month tip sheets
or other nutrition handouts
were distributed to correspond
with the season/holiday or the
recipes campus had delivered
to the pantry director. During
the materials delivery, a sweet
lady thanked me for her recipes
and handouts each month, and
shared that she looked forward
to trying the new things. She
went on to tell me how much
she has enjoyed her veggie
peeler given to her with the
Liven Up Your Meals with
Vegetables and Fruit tip sheet.
Her former veggie peeler had
lived a long full life, but
tragically broke. Her new one
from FNEP was in the nick of
time and is better than the last
one she had. Armed with her
new peeler, veggie tips, and
recipes, she is a happy lady
enjoying new foods.”

Chandra Carey
Nutrition Program Associate

County highlights
Private Applicator Training
Private Pesticide Applicator Training teaches
producers how to safely store, handle, and use
restricted-use pesticides in agricultural
production. Proper application of pesticides
results in greater safety for both the applicator
and their neighbors. Proper application of
pesticides results in reduced exposure of
pesticides to the environment, ultimately
leading to safer living conditions for all
Missourians. Approximately 16 Ray County
residents received a license in 2020.
Travis Harper
Regional Agronomy Specialist

Farmers needing to obtain or renew certification for a private
pesticide applicators license attend this training,

Learning Re-Imagined

While many Ray countians were working
or going to school remotely, face-to-face
sessions became more challenging. Chef
adapted his teaching techniques to utilize
alternate methods of sharing Extension
recipes via virtual classroom with the help
of his Nutrition Program Associate,
Chandra Carey

Chef prepares a delicious fresh Nutty Apple and spinach salad

County highlights
Growing Tecniques Workshop

The High tunnel growing technique presentation was facilitated at Moyer Farms by Kathy
Mecham, Horticulture Specialist. She also partnered with Lincoln University and NRCS to bring
the citizens of Ray County this workshop in March.
10 participants toured a grower’s farm and high tunnels. Presentations on soil health, growing
techniques, cover crops and a rainfall simulator were included.

The Fair Must Go On!
Although held in a smaller fashion this
year, the Ray County 4-H-FFA Youth Fair
was a hit with adults and youth alike.
Over 200 4-H’rs and FFA youth were
able to demonstrate their livestock July
13-17 at the Ray County Fairgrounds

.
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